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ERIEF HISTCRY

o! the

CORPOP ..trICNS NCW OH iGR!.-IB;F.LY

cc~rTP. O.lUD

by

BAJ!GOR P.AILW.W AND ELii:C'I'R:c co:.P.\NY

/

January 24,

19~4.

Edward M. Graham, President,
Bangor Railway and Electric Co.,
Bangor, Aaine.
Dee.r Sir:
I am handing you

herewi~h

a brief

his~cry

oi the cor-

porations now or formerly cont.rolled by the Bangor Railway a.nd
Electric Company.
~ome

of the companies were created by a special act of

the Legislature, and some under the general

la~.

I have read all the charters, e:::;cepting the char11er of the

Bar Harbor and union River Power Company, which originally was
the Union River Light Gas and Power Company, and which Yas ergani~ed

The certificate of organiza-

under the general law.

tion i3 not available, or a copy ot it.
None oI the franchises are limited as to time, except the

franchises of the Bangor Street Railway, the property and
of which are merged in the Bangor

P.a.il~ay

and

~lectric

rig~ta

Company.

The locations in the City of Bangor must be r7newsd a-rery
't"Nen'tj'-Ii're years by the city council, but the r1il"Ray com~ny

practically control.a the situation, becau;?e, it the compa..1y
a..~a

tte ci'ty can agree upon

must be

gr~"l'ted.

to the

ter~s, ~he

r~i::.vay

rene".ia: of

company, anu

location~

Iur"t ..~;;r, t~e

con-

aiticn cr.:y applies to the locations granted under the origi.ml
cb.rtar ot' the 3angor

S~reet

fuiil".7ay.

i.he condit:!.on

Bunger Hampden a.na :in-cerpor"t, or the 3ang:)r anc.

J.;.1

:1~

N ort•1~r-:i.

'71::.../

T~e

fra~chises

oi these

l~st

three companies ars perpetual.

You understand, of course, that the franchises of a:l the
companies are under the
Co~.misaion,

ing, other

and for geed
compa~ies

territory now

co~ered

Company, but this

cor.~rol and regul~tion

an~

or

sufficient reasons,

utili~ies

the
ar~ar

a hear-

may be authorized to do business in
by the Bangor Railway and E:ectric

condi~ion

chises of the Bangor Rail..ay

is not very material.
~•d

-'.'he fr-n-

Electric Company and the

Bangor Power Company, for all practical purposes, are

u~lilllitad

as to time.

Respectfully youra,
(&igned)

R/B

w ~e

E. C. Ryder

E.',.NGCR RAIL:VAY

;.~m

ELECT!-! IC

cor@.~.NY.

·.i'he Bangor Rail"Na:r and ]le.etric Ccmpe..i:y was incorporated
under the General Law as Old ·l'own Electric Company, in February

1905.
The purposes of the company are defined in i"ts certificate of or;anization to be "the

tra~smission

or

light, heat

and power by electric:!.ty within the limi"ts of the

Gcun~y

of

Penobscot.
By Chapter 46, P. & 5. La~.~"3 , 190=>, the name

01'

Old ·.i.'own

Electric Gompa.ny waa changed to Bangor Railway and Electric
Company, and additional p'.>wers were granted to the compa.1y.
By the Act the company was authorized to acquire by

purchase, lease, merger or consolidation, all the properties,
righ"ta, priYileges and franchises ot the Public 7/or! s Company,
which owned the property, rights, privileges and franchises of
Bangor

~~reet

Rail•.va:r, Bangor

?encbsco"t -. later a.nd Power
'

~

a.~

01.

. . ' 'na d
wnicn

I.

Elec~ric

Compa~1y,
•

we~ n a~qu-re

Light

~nd

Power

Compa~y,

and Brewer .iater Company,

d b y +.~~e
'

0

• '

•

. uo ~~c

11orks : ompany

, ..

prior tc 190::i.

and

~lectr ic

Orr .in~or.

-

Gompany ·nas a:ithorized t o au pp ly t!1e t or.l o1

anc. l ts

inhaoi"tan~a

'Ni t .h 'Xa~er ::o r domestic , san:: -

Cl1ap~er

ny

SC 1 P. J: S. Laws , 19 :1, the company was au-

tnori: ad to take wawer !rom Brawer Pond and increase tAe
storag~

capacity of the pond.

By CllaLJter 195, P. & S. La·ns, 1'313, the company was
a~thorized

to take water from Chemo lake and its 'tributaries

for the purpose of supplying the cities of Old ·rown and
Brewer, and the i;iliabitants thereof, with water from that

source.

By Chapter 84, P. & 8. Laws, 1917, the Act of 1913 was
a.'.:lenaed somewhat, changing the

det~ils

of supplying Tater from

Cl1emo Lake.

By Chapter 115, F. & s. Laws, 1917, the company 11as
granted the same righta and powers to convey passengers and
freight as is grunted to street railroads by Section 2, Chapter
58, of the Revised

Statu~es

of !aine •

.i.'his lasi; amendmen;; to the cha.ri;er ot 'the Bangor Railway
and Electric Company was gran,.ed because the question was
raised ·ahether thd corupany, U."lder the franchises of the Bangor
Stree~

Railway, had authority "to transport freight, and tha

act of :. ;.17

11as

on acc ount of

secured to a.·1oid a.YJ.y ques"tion tha"t

r~nn!Jg

:n:ig!l~

a.r:.se

fraight cars through tha streets oi

Bangor.
In April, 1 905 , :pursuan"t "to the authority gran-:ed by

Chapter 46, P. &

~.

I..e.ws of 190:;,, t:-.a Fu.b:.ic \'{o r !ts Company,

t he Bans;;:- Cror.o and. OU To·:m

~!ltray Ccmpa~:r

a.-:d tl:e

Ear.g~r

3

naillpden and '1/in-tarport

P.ai~=ta:r

were merged into the Bangor

3.ail:ray a::d Electric Compe.n;, the company t:'lus acquiring the
property, rights and franchises o! the se;eral companies.

PU::L:C "70PY.S GO?.!PA.:JY.

The Publk 'Narks Company was incorporated under the
Gener~l

Law in November, 1889.

The purposes oi the companj" a.re defined in itiJ certificate of org2'.1lization to be

equipment,

t~a cona~ruction,

repairing, buying, selling and leasing of water works, gas
sys~ems,

works, electric ligh"t and power ·. vorks, lines and

cable e:ectric
carriag~

steam

a-~d

horse railways and other systeos of

oi freight and passengers, (railroads operated by

e~cepted)

and ganerally o1 all public and

buildings and plants; and to
taining

a~d

~ha~

end buying or

selling or leasing all real

esta~e;

buying or other'lfise obtaining and selling or
scn!L.. property nace:>sary or convenient in

priva~e

othe~uise

ob-

manufacturing,

laaai~g

~e

works,

all per-

prosecution

oi the foregoing purposes; and generally doing all things
nece::isary or con'renient for or inciddnt to said purposes, inc:udillg tae

C3:r'/i~g

on ot

a~y

mercantils business in connec-

tion witn any o! said purposes, and the taking, holding
owning by purchase,

contrac~

or otherNiae, of

~he

a.~d

stock, bonds,

s c r:.p't or o'ther cbl.ig1".;iocs of o-;her corporations, a::ci di3po.;; ir!g

of tha same in a:i..y manner, 3Uch

~a t{.:..:l6 ,

he 1:.tiri:; , O'm i :ig

~y Chap~er

320 , P. & s. Laws, 1391, the

the compa:iy was ratir: iad

a~1d

orga.ni~ation

con.firmed a:?C. the cc.wpe.n7

o!

'WS

authorizdd tc purchase or lease the property and business
of the Bangor 5treet Rail'May, the Banger Electric Light and

Power Company, the Penobscot Water Power Company and the
Brewer Water Ccmpany.

By Chapter 36, P. & s. Laws, 1899, the company was

a~-

thorized to supply Indian Island, in the Penobsco"t river, with
wa~er

for domestic, manufacturing and municipal purposes.
The P..iblic 'i1orks Company ai"tenrards did acquire by pur-

chase the property, rights and franchises of the above named

companies.

BANGOR STREET BAIL7l.W.

'i'he Bangor street Railway was incorporated under Chapter

97, P. a: S. La•Ns, 188 7.
Under

i~s

charter the

maintain and operate a
City ot Bangor, upon

compa.~y

s~rae~ rail~ay

a.nd

oYer such

from time to time, be !ixed and
oi th-3 City of Bangor,

a.."lcl.

cc~Fany,

and over

of

obta~ned

and da:nagss paid or

jection 8 oi

la.~d

was

Chap~er

authorized to construct,
from such point

s~reets t~erein

deter~ined

the

as shall,

by the City Gouncil

assents.d to in wri-:ing

priva~e

i~

b~r

sa:..d.

conse~t

c'N?lers whe:e

is

r~laased.

97,

"·..:hs origi."!!'1.l :!..Jca"t i on oi

~~aas

t~e

aa tallows:
:o u"te -:;he n

s r".i::l~:ad

sl:.a.2.1 ca

io:::- :;b,3 i.er m or 1;;.ve :::~:r -:' i7e J; ~:- '3 .
~'le 3t:....::.-c =ay oe :--:newed
f r om ~i.::le to time, r .; :- a ~a!":--J nc1; e:::c~ e =.:.=.g ~""lsr.~/-:· :·re :" ~a:s

a~1:r one ti::ie, by the city coun~il ot" Bangor, upon suc!:l
ter::as as they ma:r deem e;(pedient.
No such renewal shall be
gra.'lted prior to two y9ars bet"ors the e;(pirat ion ot the lJcatior. then es-;a:Jlished.
No locatio;i shall be gra::r~eC. or re.1e-;1ed, except upon reasonable no"tice to all part~~3 i~terested.
I:t' at tile e::::.::;ira:tion o.f any of said tar:..s , tha use of the
streets, roads or highways occupied by sail ccmpa.ny's railroad,
is granted by the c!.ty council of Bangor to any other corporation or ~erson, it shall be upon condition tha~ sucl1 corporation
or person shall pu::-c.ha3e of sa.:.d co.wpa."ly all i-r.s property, oi
every descrip"t:i.o~, in necessary use for "the purposes or said
railroad, upon such "ter~s as rNJ..y be agreed upon by the parties,
or de~ermined by persons selec"ted by them; and ir they are
unable to agree, the value oi the aame shall be determined by
three disinterestad persons, appointad by a judite oi' the
Supreme Judicial Court, on applicat~~n oi ei~her party, and

at

hearir.g "thereon.
Said appra~3ers shall be sworn, give notice
of the time and place oi their meeting to examine and appraise
said property, and shall make to each pa.i-ty, a 11I"itt-3n a.Tard;
a..~d their services shall be paid in equa: pr~portions by the
parties.
Ii the city council of Bangor deter~ine a~ the eApiraticn o! any o: said ter~s, tha"t the use of the s~reets, roads
or highways, occupied by said company's rai:road, shall be
granted to any person or corporation for the purposes o! a
railroad, oper1ted by electrical or animal powe::-, on the -payment oi any sum of money yearly, or in any other manner,
said company shall have the preference, and such use shall be
g::-anted or renewed "to said company, provided it will pay as
much "therefor as any otiler corporation or person.
Ii at the
end of 3.llY ter.:n o! t•.venty-f i·re yea::;-3, no o-vher peraon or corpor::.ti.:rn shall offer ter:ns mere t'a:rorable to ti:1e ci~~.- for said
r i;hts, tha~: s~id Ban;; or Street rt.;J.il•.vay will off er, t~1en aaid
Bangor Street rta.ilway shall be entitled to, ana the c:."ty council
shal.l grant a renei.re.l, as henin bt-!fore provided.
.ifo bid or
offer from a=iy otb.t:}r person or cor;.oration sha.:..l be e,1tertained,
1

un..:.a'.3s

3.~comp3.nia..i by ~

,;ooa anCl 3u.f'i icient b 1Jnd ,

condi~ioned

t~a~

in case such oiier i3 accepted, such person or cor?or1til)n
will pay to -z;ie ci-;7 t~1a 3.mcunts offsred, and f.illy .?ertor:n all
i ~a agreement a, and forthwi-t::i bu~r and pay 1 or -:;.:a proper-t1 of
saii Bangor .J~:-eet nail'Yay, a:J her9:.ll b-3:::'ore contarn;la~eJ •
.:...."•.:; ::;i:nl.Llr corpor-::.~iv;.-:. ::er3w.~~dr i.1corpor·~~dd, whi.=!1 si:w..:.1
c.Jnat:·... ~~ i ~J road ·:m are ~.ae Bangor J~ree~ Rail'11ay llaa no
tr:;.ck, :r.a; enter upon and cor.nect .,.,ith, and. ua13 tile trac!~ of
the Bane;Jr S~reet P.2..:.:.. 1:;.y f .J:' sucl1 ra.";-33 of C.Jmpensn.tion or
ct.her ter;ns a3 :ne:r bo a;;i::-~ed ..ipon, or ::.l C:!.3'3 tJ: 1.:..ia.r.:ra.~.:.ent
o t t 11e d '..r3c-Co!"3 of the t-..10 ~omp1ini1)::i, t~~r3d :ii.3.!.::-;ares-:ad parsons sho.1.:. Je .ippoi;.1toJ b:f t.le j 1J.g<? iJ.t' -; ..le 3upr-::mo court, on
a:?pli.=a'tiJ"'l ~: ~:~h e r par-t~', 3.11U a ;ieu...-~;; 3n~l be he.d oe:"ore
s.::..:..:. .:ommi.J.3 :J.1 .
;ai:: : .. nmiJJio:1e.:-"J :3:...l....:. oa J•1orn, g :n11
.n• ...,..,_
• - ' ...·.,...., o ..• •.., ...• ..1 •·~-· ~ ~ .,-··
,,, J ..J __
'A"',,, o I .,......., e -•
~ - .r.. .,""'
.... -"-···..,,,
, • -...,.;> ""'="Jl3.m
.. - - ..~ n3
--:.:.; ~:.~~=- :.. .... ::.:.3p~~= , a:::. ; . . !al: .:-::..:c3 ~J ea:: .'J'<:..r~y e. 7:':~-;~.;
!i.~:J.: i~'-!..:.3:..~.: o: -;~1-a po:.:~tJ 3u::m_. :~cl-.!, :a..1~ ~~1e:r s0:.~-~c-= .; .... ~-1
~~ pu.:.l :...1 e'-t~l .Jropo.·~iJ!l3 ":q t~1t: part.ida."

.

-

~

6

Frallchises of the company ca:a be

t.:-ansf~rred

ci"ty and t:ie :.-ail.-re.y company a;;:-a

una~ls

to

cnly .: ;i.fter t::ie

a.gr~a

upon t?le

ter:ns oi a re::.ewt'.l of loca:tio:::i.a.

By Chap1"er 544, P. & ::i. La'.i fS, 1389, the same rigb:ts were
granted the co,npany to operate i::i Brawer tb.at it then poasassed L1 the City of

Ba;.~gor.

By Cl1ap"tar ll;,, P. & ;:i. l.aws, 1091, the compa.117 was given

authority upon certain

condi~ions

to operate in dampdan,

Orrington and Veazie.

oy t.,;haptar ::ild, P .

&

s. :..aws, l '.3'-?l, tbe compa:.ly wa3

authoriz.ad t.:> builii a bridge acrvss tna
pla~a

or

Penoosco~

ri're::-, in

the then toll oriage.

By Chapter 236, P. & S. Laws, 1895, interchangeable
running rights were authorized, tha"t ia, the ca.rs of the
Bangor S"treet Railway ·11era aut:1ori.!ed to r..in over the track3
o! otb.er street

wer5

aut.'lori~ad

r~il-xa~rs

and the ca.rs of other

s~rset

-:;.; run o-rer the track3 o f the Ba::igor

rail'Ra;rs
S"trse~

Rail'May.

·.i.ne Ban:;or l!:le~+.:-ic Light and ?ower Ccl!lp:.:i.ny 7as orgs.:n:..:.ad.

unde r

~he

g e neral l:iw :.n :.pril ,

.2he pu :· poses or the

~on:.pany

183 ~ •

s.re de::'ll'.led

i~'l

.::ta

c ert iii c:i~a

'1

or orgs.::i.:a-:ion to be t:1a purchas-3

o~

the:: land and build:nga en Columbia

Three brick

Bangor, 1.aine, viz:

E. H. Goff et als.
a:.~d

Cross

tanemen~s

street~,

in

on Columbia and

Cross street, the brick electric light and ?Ower station on

Cross street and completad plant, with boiler, engines, dynamos, pumps, heatars, tanks, settings,

fi~tings

and connections

and poles, cranes, wires, lamps, etc., constituting their
V'l.rious circuits and all their prJperty relating to said busi-

ness, with their

per~its,

their liabilities in
an;

o~her

all tae

licenses and rights and subject to

connectio~'l

therewith for

~4:J

,000; and

property desired for company purposes, and to have

righ~s

incident to ownership and to carry on the busi-

ness of generating and furnishing electricity for light !L'ld
power and staaui for power and heating; and to do anything incident to said business.

By Chapter 9:J, P. & s. Laws, 1391, the Bangor Electri=

Light and Power Cvmpany was authorizsd to purchase, possess,
own ·:lnd hold stuck :.:" the Vea.:ie I.umber Gompany.
T!'l.!.s stock •:ras a.:tar·Nar(i acquire<i oy the compa.ny, in ac-

cor1.a=..:a ·.vit.Ll ChaptP.r 9!::l, P. & 3. Laws, 1391.

The Pen1Josr:1J7. ·.fac.a-: ;J.r.d ?owf3r C.;inp.u.:r 71as o:-3=u1izad unC:.:. 3r
tha

s;~rn.er::i.l

b:.1, i-1 Cc-;;.Jbar 1389.

8

The purposes of tlle company are defbed in its certif ica"te
of organization to be buying, selling and

l ·~asL1g

of real

esta<;a ana personal propert:r of any descrip"';ion; buying and
selling of

·,va~er

powe!"s and pr iv il~ges, dams, mill3 and macl1in-

ery; >::onatruction of Tatar works and layL'lg of pipes in an:r
place or placea; the buying and selling or leasing of water

suppliad by said corporation or a."'ly other persons or corpors.tions; the carrying on of manufactures oi any kind, the buying
and selling of merchandise of a:r:i.y description and the carx-1ing
en ot any business incident to or conyenient for a.ny of the

for9going purposes.

ay Chapter J31, P. & ~. Laws,

1~91,

the organization of

the corporation was ra-;i!" ied and conf ir"med and extansi•re
rig:-its ·. 7ere granted the company by the srune

rel.ate to !:.irnis:.-i:.ng wa"tar to cer-;ai:'l

~owns

a~t,

all of which

in Penobscot

county.

The Brewer i1ar.er Company wa:> or6a-1.izad :.mder the
!.,aw :.:1 ":.me, 1383 •

Gd~er::L.

9

tor suc::i other uses, bot:i pri'lat.;i and public, as me.y

:1er~

af'to3r be agr'3ed upon by a.nd bet .' lean said corpor3.tion and said.
1

to'.7n and such i.nhab i ~anta.

fa order effectually t.:> carry

o .it and acoomplish said. purpos.9 said cor;?orativn shall :na.ka a

contract wit.n the city of Bangor to furnish to said corporatio;.1 for its use i!l the manner aforesaid, an ample supply of
iresl1 wat.ar from the 'Nater ·.Yorks of Bangor at certain r ixed
rates, to be agreed upon; and said corporation shall purchase
and lay
lawf~l

do~

in the streets of said Brewer, when it may be

so to do, suitable and sufficient. watar pipes !or con-

veying the watar as aioresaid, and shall make proper connection
for that purpose ·uith the pipes or ma.in ot the Bangor '.la.tar
Works, at such point as my be agreed upon as most convenient
and suitabl9.

By Chapter 431, P. & ~. Lawa, 1389, the

OrP.r-J.ni~~tion

o!

the company was rat i! iad a..'ld confirmed and e:ttans i 7e right a
grant~j
~o

"tile compan7, all oi' which apply to furni3hing '1rn.'ter

tL!e Cit:,i·

or

Brewer

and ita

inhabit.ant.a.

The proper'ty, ri3h"ta and 1'r3.nc!li:.;as of the abovo; desc:-ib ed r ba

and

3

&2.~ct:-ic

.:!'..-~

CRC!TC

cor.ipa.~ias

•J o mpany

·11e:-a acq u!.red by the Bango r Rail·.va:r

throug~l

the merg9r of the ?ub lic ·,1 ork3

10

por:ited as tl:e Ola.
Chapter 115, P. &

Tow~

~·

Orono and Vea:: is R.ail·."la.y Company by

Laws, 1391.

By this act the compa..71.y was a:itborized to con..'1ect witil

the Ola. fawn 3-Creet

Railm~.y

Company from. su.ch points in Orono,

and thence through IWain s"Greet, Hill a7enue, Mill s"treet, Bridge
street, Summer and Oak s"treei;3, College road, Old !'own road,
Ml.in street, Marsh island, Penooscot atrset, ', fai;er street,

Broadway and Pine street, Crosby street, and acros3 the bridge,
over the Stillwater ri;er, in the town of Orono, and upon and
o?er

t~e

d:.rect lines of highway as traveled, and upon and

over such o"ther streets
to time be fixed and

a_~d

roads in said to"N?l as

de~er:nined

the junction o!

~in

from time

by the municipal officers of

wr~ting

said town, and assented to in

Z'!J!i]

by said corporation, to

and Olive streeta, in the town of Veazie.

By Chapter 559, P. & s. Laws, 1393, the name of the company was changed to Bangor, Orono and Old Town Railway Compan'/,
and authority Tas granted the company to construct anci operate
lines of str3et rail-:ra.y in the town of Veazie to the city
line and thenca through and en

~he

s~r9eta

cf

B~ngor,

over

·Nh ich t;.,,e Old .rn~!m :Ci·::.si1J:?::. of the Bango:- Rail·:my 3.i:ld J::.ect:-ic

Company now opP.r1tas its cars.
By Cb.p·t=r 111, P. & s. Laws, 139:::, tb.a co.r:pa:ny·.vaJ a.u-

tl•llri::.ed to lea3e or sell ita

l .:.ne J.

prope:~iss

or conso:.id.a.-:e w:.-;:1

11

the Bangor P'.ampden

a..~d

·.1iirter:port Rail·.ira.y Company was

incorpora:ted in 11/arch, 18 93, as the Hampden a.:d Win-;arport.
~le ct: ic ~~aibre.y

and Light Company.

By Chapter 634, ? • &: 5. Laws, 1993, it

to

constr~ct,

authorized

IIl8.intain a.nd operate by elactricity or animal

power a s"tree-i; railw.;r in and through "C.ila
~in~erport,

Nao3

1

to~ns

of '.-!ampdan,

Frankfort and Prospect, and to construct electric

light and power plants, e.nd maintain and operate them in the
The compa.ny was authorized. to issue

above named towns.

capital stock not to exceed

~500,00C.

All necessary authority

for locations in the roads and streets, and over private
property for railrodd tracks and

t~e

erec~ion

and maintenance

of poles and wiras.
By Chapter 50, P.

company

·ir~s

aad~tional

& j . Lawa, 1895, the na:ne of ths

cha.ng"d to Hampden a::id ·.1 interport ::k:.il7ay, and

rigbts were

gran~ed

the ccmpany to

and poles and wires into s.na through
righta 11ere given the
Ba.~gor

Street

compe.n~·

S~ock'to::i

its -i;racks

Springs, and also

or

to rur. o7er t:1e tracka

the

&:.~l~~l·

a."'ld. ·1:.n~ar~or~ Rail·;ay, helC. December

the corporation

'Na.3

30, U96,

";Je,~ appr"~·r 'lli

t~'le

name of

chang3d to danger drunpdan a.mi ':lin-;drp•>rt

in
ncme

a~an~

Cf Chaptar

3~6,

changin~

F. & ;:). !.aYs, 1'391'7.

.... ne
.

12

mergsd with. the Bangor Rail'.Yo.y a!ld J::.la .:tric Company.

The

1

authority for the merger was given in Chapter 46, P. & o.
Laws, 1905.

BA!!GOR MTD NGRTI-lERN RAILROAD

GOMPA.~Y.

'Jhat is now known a.s the Northern Division of the Ea.'lgor

Rail'lla/ and

~lectric

Company was incorporated under the General

I.aw as the Bangor and

Northern Railrca.d. :ompan:r.

The purposes of the company are da!ined in its certificate of organization to be to acquire by purchase the property,
rights ar:d franchises 1' or:nerly owned a..."1d

opera~ed

by tne o:.d

Pe:r.ooscot. Central na.il'Nay, of Bangor, M:l.ina, and now owneC.
and operated ty the Penobscot Central Railroad Company, o!

New r...a.ven, Ccnnecticut, and to illainta!n and
l.:.:le !;:-cm t.ae ta:r:ui:iuJ
i:.:.

CharJ.e~'7.o.!1,

or

the o:d

Ma.ii:.i;, to and on

Ba~gor,

Maine; and to

all the

righ~~.

powers

acq~ir9,

~~d

F~i:o~sco~

Fron~
~a.tee

opera~a

a rail7ay

Central :.taibra.y

si.reei. in t:1e ::;ity of

o·.er, possess and enjoy

privileges of

sa~i ?e~obsco~

Can-

tral Rail-Yay and. a:.l tne righ"t.a, po·.vers e.r.d pri•rileges es-

ped.3.1::.;r .;ran"ted to s:;.:.d 2angor :l.nd lforthern :itailroaC. Compa...wi7
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by similar corporations i orn:ed unuer che.p"ter t ifty-r.nre';) of thd

Revised

of

5tatu~as

WA~.!le.

the -::cmpany is the successor

or the

Fenousco"t Cen"tral

Rail'llG..J, which 7as ta.ken O'rer by the bondhol:1ers under a fore-

closure s::i.:e a:ad la-;er transier::red to the Bangor and Northern
Railroad Company.
T'Ae

Ea.~gor

?.ailwa.y and Electric Company acquired the

property, righ"ts ana. franchises of the Bangor and .Northern
Ra::road Company by purcha3e under authority granted by

Chapter 46, P. & s. Laws, 1905.

At the

~resent

time the Bangor F.a.il-nty and
righ~s

Company possesses a..11 property,
old Penobscot Cen"tral
P.ai:road

Rail~ay,

and franchises

the

and of the Bangor and Northern

~nd

union River Power

~ompany

i:.ati ui::·: ier "the Gener3.:. La'.'1 a.;; the unicn :::..:.ver
Pcv1er :omp:ln'j', in

of incor.

or

Compa~y.

The 3ar narbor

The

Elec~ric

Ci:~ocer,

c~rtificate

•Jr::.~:cn

waa organ-

Li;;h~

Gas and

190.G.

ot organization cf the company is not

at this time.

3/ '.;ha.p-.ar lC, ?. J: ::i. La.':'Is, 1902 ,

~~1e

orguni:::r::.on of

t:1e company wus cha:".\ged to the Ea: Ha:bo::- and un::.on Ri'.rer

.?ower Ccm:p.:'!y.
By purchase and merger the coI!lpany acq 1iired the property,

righ-i;s and franchises of the Ellsworth Water Company.
~llJworth

the

Electric Illuminating Company, the Bar Harbor
Company, and later, the Ellsworth Power Supply Gompe..ny.

Elec~ric

ILLU~.!:!NA'l'TIG

'.l.'I-n ELL;;i'NOF.T'.r! ELlC'l'RIC

The

COlPA!JY.

Electric Illum.:.nating Company was organized

~llsworth

under the general law and the purposes of the company are
sta~ed

in the certificate of organization to be the generating

and rr.anu!acturing electricity at Ellsworth, Hancock County,
M:tine, a.nd supplying the same
sai~ ~llswcrth

other things

~o

customers and consumers at

iJr light, heat a.na po7er, and of doing all

wha~soever

deemed necessary, advantageous and

essential in carrying on such business of the corporation.
BAR H.tJIBOR H:LEC':'RIC LIGHT cm5:u-TY.
'.i'.!-ie ;:ar i-iarbcr

under the

g~neral

st~~ad

i~a

fo

in

El~ct::'..:

law,

a~d

the purposes oi the company are

certificate of

ma.~u:~:~u:a,

use,

L.:..;ht Cor:pany was also orge.niz..ed

or~izat:.on ~)

dis~r~:ute

be:

and se:: gas

a~a

e:;c-

tricity Ior tA~ s~pply:~; of li ;h~, hea~ a~d power a.~d all
oi;her uses to wh:.ch the same may be s.:;,:r;:ilied, a:;.d to ha7e 2.ll
the powers ana privileges i~ci~ent to corporations cf a s:'..milar
natu.r3.
l'o cons~::-uct, bu:'..:!.d., purchase a:.1d o~henrise acquire,
vper!;tte, zr.ai.:.-ta.:.n , anJ. "tv

:.~ ;J.se

1

ae.:.l or

o~.he:-uise

dispose of,

_:::.:u:-;~, ::.u..:.:ii:13s, ma-.:r.:.ner:·, poles, wires, condui-cs, a.nd aJ..l
c~~~-3:- '=qt.:.:.:;;..:e:!t.s, :l='.!l:lzso.r :.~$, a..:J.d ::i.p_'J1.:.r"";ace.nct3s deemed conve:ni e~~ or ndcassa:"':/ i.1 c~:-:,- .:-~; :.::. t!.'le Ct~air.ass ot t~e co:pc:~
tic~.
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lease ;;.nd o~l:er·ai.;;e ::i..cquire, ma:::.:::.:;e, i.;;;;e, sell
d..'..spose .):' any an<! all pa-r.ants, pa ~ant righta,
in·1ent1on3 and .:;>rcces:>es, and :.l'l~ar~s-:.s therai~ and rights
t ...~e.:.·ei.:r.a.er, ciee.::iled S.3sen~:.~:;, in carrying on "the ousi:.'less oz' the
corpor-a-;:!.c:n, 'N:!.~b full power to au~::oriz.e and. license o~her
perscr.a a~d corpora~ions to manuiac"tu~e, use, sell, enjoy and
opera~e "thereunder; "to purchase, laase and othe~Niae acquire,
ma.r..e.6s, use, deal in, sell and othen1ise dispose of any and
all real and persor.al estate and plant, and other property and
things ~hatsoever, including stocks, bonds anu other securities
of similar corpora"tions deemed necessary or convenient I.or the
prosec1.rtion of and in carrying on the busi.'1ess or the corpc::-ation, and doing any a~d all ac;;s ana thing3 incidental to or
ccnnec~ed with said busi~ess; and to have and to exercise all
the rights, powers and privileges appertaining to corporations
under the general la•s of the State oi M:i.ine.
l'o

ar..d.

pur~.hase,

o~~'!er71isa

By Chapter

~7Z,

P. & s. Laws,

190~,

the Bar Harbor and

Union River Power Company was au"thorized to i3sue bonds not to
exceed

~l,2~0,000,

and to change the amount of its capital

stock and the number o! its directors from time to time.

By Chapter 149, P. & s. Laws, 1907, the company was authorized to ao business anywhere within the limits of Waldo
coun-c3r,

ex.~~Ft

in any

ci~7

person or i irm was rnakinq;,

or town wher9 any other company,
g•:mera~iug,

1is~r~~~td

or supply gas

to'?7~ ·:vha:-~

o"ther comr:;aniea "re rs

sel.Ling and di::Jtribut-

o~ elect:ici~y.

3y Chapter 239, P • .1 ;;J.

or botb,

operitin~,

La1·1 s,

t~1e

a.~d

in any

co1.1pan7 can

13Cd, tila ccmpc.ny

iT.:.S
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were o!' "the 3::ll:rnort:1 ?owe:-

Supply Compe..n:.r•

The property and trar.chiaes of Bangor Rail;vay and E_j_ec~r ic

Comp:?..lly and t:1e 3ar Harl:JOr a.nd union Ri 'Fer ?o•fle:- Compe..ny,

so far as t::ie:r had to do -:1!. t~1 I urnishi~1g water in

~'le

se-.,eral

cities and "towns, nave been sold and conveyed to t:1e Penobscot
Gounty ·1ater Company.

BA:JGuH. PC'.1ER GOM?.;.:rf.

The Bangor Power Company 1.ras organi::.ed unde:::- t.he genenl

la•.vs, i!l August, l'Hl .
The certiiicata of

orga...~i~ation

states the purposes of

the compe.n:r to be
"'l'o acqu.:.rs the properties, ri3hts, pri-dleges and fr':Lnchises formerly belongin~ to the Bodwell 7ater ?ower GomFa~y,
a corpora"tion or~iz.ed under the laws o: the S~a"te of ~ine
and locatad a"t Bangor i~ t~a Coun~y of ?anobs~ot in aaid s"ta~a,

to exar~i~e the said ri6hts, pri•ila~~s a..~i :r:::.nc~i~e3 a:id
to.'.; l!la!ta , gi:ine::-a:te, sell, lli:3 tr i'buta :ma. .3upply e ::.a .:-;r ic i ·t:r, :·:Jr
li5hti.;1g, h9a:~in:;, manu!:icturL"lg, power or mechanic-~l pu::-poses
in tee said :i-:.y of 3w1gor and in the ad.~ Jini.."lg d.·:ie:> 0:.. tow!'ls
of 011 ·rown, Mil.:· ord., Orono, Br3.dldy, .:.dd:.:.-:. 0 ;.on, ;::-swer, l/eazia
::i.nd Hampden, and any o-:.:.Oar citiss or ~.JW!'!S i;.1 sa.:.d ?suobsco"
:.:ounty b 11t without a~t:10:.1 :. ty, wHaout spacial act o! the l~gis
la t:.4r'3 o::- except a.3 acaui:ad
undar t:'le ri3!ita, -orivila:rss
and
•
0
fr<inc::1isaa for:uerly te:..onging to the sa.::..d Bod".'Ta:.l ·.ta-:.-3.~ ?o\-;er
Cornp8.i17, to ~ke, g~nan. ta, sell, ifa ~ri·;:n.r~Q or supp:/ e::.3:..:t::- it!it;r, for s..ny purpose, in or to e..1y '.:i-;.y or -co·.v11, :._1 or +.o
'"vh!cri 3..:J.C~~·1ar comt:-~ZlY, pa.rso~1 =~· .i::.ll .~-~ Jlli:::.:1; , ;sns~1t .L!g,
a3:::.i~6. ct!.:3:ri~utiing or aupp:.:~:.ng or are ai..::tlJ.cri..:ad to Jlr:..!:a,
genar~"t.J, sell, d..:..J-t:.-ibu-;d o:- suppl:r ela ·::~:.:-:. -~i~y.
?-:-:nid.ad,
ho':7e7er, t.~1at. -tais l!orpo;;-s.t:. . rn my se.l.l a..•d 1.i~~;.~i'::Ju"!;a 9:;,_3~
-::-.!..:.:..~l ssn~:-:.::..- 3 1j by it tv a....'1.:r ot!~d:: cc~;or:i.--=;1.j~ a~~~1c:::3d
~v .:u'.<a, 3~.::.e:- ·'1.~.:i , s.:l.:., d.!.J~:i'.:-l~d 3.:1.:i s..i pply .:lee-tr:..=.:::.:.: '.!.::..i
=a-i ~=-.2. :...~ :i d!3~::-:..:~ ut.-3 sldctr:.. ;i-::r t ~ ~/ a~:- ;·: ~ :.. . :l.i.:..: o:?..i
and

1

1

:·

:oJ~p:.;.~1:.r.
.1i~..:1 ~.;?~ r:.g.!'lt a3 ne ~:: ~aJ:::._... :,- or ~'! '..! !~eu~a:.. t o -i;l:a
r or~go !.~'lg pu.:--p fJ ae3 tv ~·:qu i:'3, 2.;::i a:'lJ ;!i~p o ;3e of Z-3•1..L. =.;~a-:a
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and personal p:-openy."

.\fotad that tbi:3 corporation aquira a3 ol' August l, Hll,
from :.~es3ra. Weston La·.v is, Lim70od c. T"Jl9r, Cyr~s Gree:e:! ,
l!:d":lin :-r. Lawry, Geor6a n. Hopkins a 11d Hen.ry '.7. Forbea, 3.a j obt
tan::i.~-rts, purchasers at the foreclosure sale ~!A] lJ, 1'311, the
plant. and iranchisas ior:nerly of Bodwe2.l ·,1atar Power Co!llpan7
and locatad. i:1 the Count; of Penobscot a~1d Sta ta of l'laine, as
described in the iorm of deed of the said Lewia and otaers
to this corpor~tion, a copy of Thich is to be attached to the
minutes of this meetin8, and pay therefor the demand nota of
this corpor~tion for ,7~0,000, bearing interest at 4% from
:i.ugust 1, 1911, anci secured by a mcrtg!:l.ge of' the said plant
and fr~chisas and the franchises and property of this corpor1tion now owned or hereaitar acquired, and 12497 shares of its f~l
ly paid capital stock."
11

de~d

and a

conveying the property, rights and franchises cf
aa~er

the 3odwell
wa3 executed

Power Company to tbe Bangor Power Company,

~ugus~

10, 1311, by

~eston

Lewis at als. repres-

anting the bondholders of tiie Bodwell Water Power Compe.ny.

BO.D';f.!::..L

·.1~\'l'.:::..R ?OW~ CO~-~.;y.

3odweL~. ·.'la~ar

The

gener1l

la~,

t~~ comp.~y

August 3,

Powe.:- CoI!!pany was incorporated under the
18 8 ~.

to be

?1.u-cha:Jing, owni:1~ , cont:o l li.1~ a.nd us~1g tne foll:Jwing
'Ii.!: The Yea.!io est8.~a i:1 o:~t.:mn, Penobscot'l' :ounty,
ba :.;1i; the same prs.mi:3e 3 dcai:r .:.Je d ln "'" z~.:-~a.i::. ;;o:id ;fa:t.ad
.-~p~·il 10 I 138~ 3:·1 ~ .:'l by c:1aJ. '/ . Lord a..1d 0 :.:;;;-3 -';<) :rm. E.
lhli!l;, a.na 'oy sa.iJ. ::s.J.inJ .i.rni,ped t.;i t.~a :.:i.:..: ·J:-'.i .:and ~:1d
:.~1i:;~ ..~ :.:.::Jp::.n:·.
.;..:!.:> ·; '!:.l t~ie raal 3 st Cit; , :;i..:J. .L r:.a:n.J; :..1 .: 3:i.:.
eJ~ a~a, i~c:. d!n; ~!ll3 , m!l: pr!7.:.:3!9S , and ~~~a~ ri~~~a ,
·.v!1ic:1 tl~d '..:.:..:..: Jd. :..a.viii ~1d :.:JL:.c ·~::· .; um::an:' r:n3 .1:~:1.L.-'l ~:-:.a
f v L~':lin~ :. ~.:. 't.3, t<J ..,_ ~:
c ~ .,, -..•1.i.11; - ~ -: .•.; ,;.; ..·~.ier .:. ; :_ _.1e or
.Ju.:..i ;.:;.mpa.v 'd .i.'.l..'lC. .;n t.ie : ....lu03co ~ ;,i..;, IA.J.· :..1 -:;:1c: -: wn of
11

prope::-~:r,

, 0
....
...

Milt' Jd.; t~1en~e eas t~!"ly ~long .su.:A !forti1er::.f li::e o~e half
mi.is; thence SoutherlJ b7 ~ li::ie to be :.·un fo2.lJ·;,.-:iJ.1t:; -;he
gener:il co1.u-:a ;itld tr~mi er said :li-....er, a~o'.lt two and one :1alf
mi::i..ea i:1 l;.w.g~.1, a:.'l.d d..:..3-;::i.~1~ from the J.!lus~ ba.•1:k o! sai.i
River ::i.bout 011e half mile, to tb.e Sout.iie.C'ly line of sa.!.d.
Compa.;.1y • s land b said 7v.ili Jrd; the.nca .'lastarly a:.ong said.
;jau-::her-ly line one half .:nih to sai::i a::..·:~r; thence along, a:.1d
by saiJ. ::u·rar to tha pob~ of begL·m.L'lg:Also any other
real .astata, and interest i::.1 real estata. including m:.lls,
mill pri•ileges and water rights, dams, flowaga and ¢a~'l:lls
in sa.:.d Sta'te and personal property 'Nhich :r:a..y be deemed :-ieceasary, useful or convenieut for ~he busi;.1a3s o: the corpor~
tiozi.
".Sra.::ting dams, cut'ting canals, using, leasing and selling
water pcnver, and water rights. "i3uill.!...'lg mills and fae-::ories, i.ising and leasL1g tbe aa;ne,
and manu.faci;urL'lg wood, iron, s·~ee.:, cotton, 'R"C-Jd, paper, and
O'tile;:- t;1ing3 :''Wit~1 power and right not onl7 t;) uaa and l,sase, but to
mortgage sell a..~d convey any or all their property; and property
righ-c.:i, and do 71ha:.a•:er things :ray be ne ·::~saar7, t:.sefi.ll or
coaveniaat in the busines3 aforssaid:riy Chapter
Comp~:r

was

81, ?. its. Laws, 1'?03, the Bodwell Water Power

aut~1ori~ed

tJ genarai;a

electri~i-cy

upon its property

in Old Town and Miliord and on its dam or d.a:ns a"t Still:va:.er,
t 1J

be used fJr its

horse pcwer, and

light or

str~et

O\Vn

a}.30

purposes, anci to sell the same for

for heatin.s pur;o3e s, but no't for electric

:::i..!.J..-,78.y purposes.

oJ, ?. & 5. Laws, l'3G5,
thori~~d,

SO C':J,

or

P··
-.-

in adaition

~o

the purposa&

~c

then possdssad, ta

3.,"!-~:J.~L1:;

:;.:-:.d

l1aa~ing purpo::> r~s,

;:.nd t'or lightil1g purposas, to

any company aut.:1orizad to c11) a general li3ht.i.ng busi.::iess,

but i"; waa not au"thori:ed to du a gei'laral li;;ht.!.ng bus!.ness.
oy Cl1apter 2S7, ?. & :::;. l.a•21s, :'..309, it waz autiorii:.ad to

ssll ita property,
wera

;:1.u'thvri~ed

ri3!-i-~s

a:id franchises, and the purchasers

to form a. new corporation under the gener:a.l

hw, and the ne·rr corpor3.tion was authori.ud to hold and enjoy
said propertias, rights, povrars and franchises as

f~lly

as

said 3od'Nell 17at.er Power CiJmpany could hold and enj 07 the same.
The 3o<lwell :'/atar ?ewer Company

hands of a

r~ce!7er, and

aftal'"'.v~·ds

·.gent into the

John F. Dana was appointad special mas-

tar to sell the :property and franch:..3es oi the company.

Thi:il

he did 3.t public auction to ·,1eston Lew id et als. re pre s~nti~g
the bondllolJers of the company, ·.vho in turn sold and con·1eysJ
sai~

propdrty and

fr~n~~isas

to the Bangor

.:.:'ls !..!.1culn L!.gh-t an:i ?ower CiJr::rpa.ny
(.;.h~p"';.3r

115, Prin.";a

~::.d

Pow~r

'113.3

Company •

b~orpor'.l-: .3d

.Spe::fal La·x3, 191.3, to do a.

::nciar

ge:ner~:

Th:!.3 bcorpor~~ion

Bl::.

·ll'.11:il continued by :hap"':ar S9, ?:- i n.-:a ::L"ld Spacb.l I.a-as,

bus i;1e.>3 L"l -r;he

t.J~'T:'l

o! ?as sad'.lm.lceag, in tb.e county

or

Psno b-

e cot, 'l.nd in the town o! ]ihc!1ia.s a.nd vici::iity, in ';Vasnington

County.
Wi-r;~

tne exception oi the franchises acquired by the

Bangor R.tl.il-;yay

an~ 3lect~ic

Company from

t~e

Sanger Street

Ra.il'R!.y, the franchises of ull the companies are not limited as
to time, eAcapt so far as

t~ey

are rsgula.tad and controlled by

the Pub:ic Utilities Colllmission under the general laws of the
state.

The franchiaes a.cqu:.red from the Ba.nr;c:- Street Rail7re.y

are pract:!..cally unlimited as to time

railway has the
the cities

or

Many oi

iirs~

right to a

r: or the reason that the

rer.e~al

of its locations in

Eangor and Brawer.
~Ae :ocat~cns

in the city of 3angor

thr ough tl:.e Bangor Crono and Old. ·.:.•own

Rai::.:~ay,

unl~-nii:.e~

secured

the Bang¥r Hampden

e.:•.:i 'i iir.:terport R.3.i.:.·.vay Co;npa;:y and. tb.a 3a:'!gor and

z-oad C.;;.mpe.r.:; , all of which are

~ere

~·.:o rt:'le:n

as to t.:..me.

P.ail.-

